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Nyoniluhlata unesitunge. “Ngidziniwe mine 
ngulesidleke,” usho njalo.

“Sidzinga likhaya lelisha.”



“Nawusho njalo,” kusho Nyonimphunga. 

“Kepha-ke angisuki la ngaphandle nangabe sidleke 
lesisha sincono kunalesi lesinaso nyalo.”

“Yebo kunjalo,” kusho Nyoniluhlata. 

“Kutawuba sidleke lesihle imphela.
Ngitawutfola sidleke lesincono kakhulu!” 



“Asewubuke nasi sidleke lesihle! Sitsambile futsi 
sinekunetseteka.

Kantsi ngamunye wetfu angaba nembhedze wakhe.

Lesi sidleke lesincono kakhulu.”



Kepha akusiso!



“Asewubuke nasi sidleke lesihle. Sigcamile futsi sinembala 
lokhanyako. 

Lesi sidleke lesisembili kakhulu.”



Kepha akusiso!



“Asewubuke nasi sidleke lesikhatimulako. Buka kutsi 
sicwebetela njani.

Lesi sidleke lesisembili kakhulu.”



Kepha akusiso!



“Asewubuke nasi sidleke lesikhulu! 
Siphindze sibe nesivalo saso. 

Lesi sidleke lesitengca tonkhe.”



Kepha akusiso!



“Aseswubuke lesidleke.
Buka kutsi sakhiwe kahle kanjani.

Lesi sidleke lesihamba embili.”



“Yebo ngiso,”  
kusho Nyonimphunga.
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